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Docision No. L~ C '7 ~ 
BEFORE TEE EAILROAD CO~:SSI'JN OF 

-001)-

In th~ !:!atter o~ the Applicll.tion of ) 
.?. R. CLAR~ .urn F.. O. GA.?3J~~~, co- ) 
pa.rtnors, doing business untier the ) 
:t1ct1 t10us name of "Oakland-Sa=, aa.ta.el ) 
Exl're~ls Co::.pany, ,. for cert1:!1cate of ) 
1'ub110 convenience and. necef~Z i ty to ) 
opera.te an a.uto truck line for the ) 
tra:o.s:portat1on of property, for co:o:.- ) 
:penss.tion, between Oakland ~lnd Sa:c. ) 
Rafael, California, and between Oakland ) 
and Ignacio, California, via l'oint ) 
Richmclnd and Richmond-San Rafe.e 1 Ferry. ) 

Application ~o. 7507. 

A. B. Roehl for 8.l?pl:tcants. .. 
2. v.i. PaJJD.or for Uorthwoste::n Pacific Ra.ilroad Comp8JlY, 

protestant. 
D. Ge~:ry of Gaar,r & Ge~ry, for Petaluma & Sant~ Rosa. 
. Railroa.d. COI:ll~e.ny., protoste.nt .. 

Edward Stern, for ~('r1csnRo.ilway Express Cocpany. 
proteetant. 

E. Vf • .E:olling3wo~;h a.nd G. ~i... Bahler for Traffic Bureau 
of Oakland. Che.:l'~or 0'£ CO:Jl::lerce., proteste.n t. 

I.. N. Bra.dshaw fo:~ Southern Pa.cific Company. 
E. li. Maggard for I>e'ts.l'Wlla. & Santa. Rosa .a.a.ilroad Company. 
Vi. R. Rutherford. j~or City of Santa. 208:8.. 
James Sta.ffor~, W'~l t~r R. Nagle and Z. A.. Jackson for 

Che.m'ber of Comm.9rce of Santa Rosa.. 
Frallk J. Burk f'Ol~ City of PotoJ.'t:l:lS.. 
s. S. Xnight for 1:he Chamber of Commeroe of J?etalmna. 

and various othor org~1zation3. 

BY TEZ COMMISSION. 

o 1.> I N I 0 l~ --- .... _- .... ,.. 

?ublie hearings W()X"9' hela. 'by Exsminer Vlestover a.t Oakland 

aIld Sa.n Rafa.el u1'on the aoo""e ~nt1tlec1. a.pp11ca. t10n to operate an 

automotive truck service as a. common carrier of froight botween 

OaklatJ,d; and. San P.a.:f'ael. and of' milk in cane between Ignacio and 

Oaklaljd, a.ll via. the R1cbmox:~d-Sa.n P.a.fs:.el ferry. By amended ap-

plication, filed by lea.ve d'CX:ULg th0 hearings, app11cantsseek 

autho:ri ty to include Borkele,y ~md .Ric:bmond in the milk serviee, 

and to tX'o,nspo·:rt freight in &,neral between San P.a.fael tlXld S.a.n Quen-

tin on ,the one hand, a.nd Oaklal::Ld, :Sel"~eley, a.nd Richmond on the 

other hand., but do not desire to tranz~ort freight locally between 

pOint.s wost of t:c.e bay or 10ctLlly betwoen pOints ea.st of the bay_ 
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It appea.rs that the rEI Ja,1"e no common carriers operating 

at p~e3ent over the route in q'C~estio:c.. ROVlJever. the terminals 

of Ig.a.a.eio, San Rafael and Oakl~d are served by two routes. -

one, the Northwestern Pac1fio :~llroad and ferry boats b'etweon 

Saueali to, and. San Franc1soo, s.:tld Southern Paci~io ferry boats be-

tween San Francisco s.:c.d OakJancL; and the' other route, by the two . 
railroad.a via Schell ville and V,aUe j 0 Junction and the Valle jo 

American Railway Express Company operates over these 

rail and boa.t lines. 

Conce~ing the proposed milk sorvice, it appears ~rom 

the teet1::lony that milk d.oes not I~ove to CakJ-8lld via. either of' 

the above 1"0'0. tee, and that. all of the milk now produced ill Ms.r:tn 

County is marketed or d1stribu1ied in San Franc1sco, except that 

a group of threo dairies near J:gnaoio,' which applicants propose 

to serve, since the f'1rst of the year have been shipping OS to 

78 cans of milk per day to the South Berkeley Creamery, WhiCh 

latter operates a. truck for tho purpose, charging So rate of 35, 

cents per 10-gallon can, which is the ra.te proposed'by appl1ca.nts. 

Applicants :propose to pick up the milk at p01nte on the -

:ilighwa.y near the dairies, ehor~:ly after the afternoon milking, 

coxmeot with the ferry boat leaVing San Quentin at 6:15, and. de-

liver to the crea.:nery before 8:0,0 :?:M. The milk is' pre-cooled. 

at the ~irie3 before shipp1ng!~ e.nd is ;pasteurized after arrival 

and be~ore looal distribution of the milk the folloWing morning. 

It a~fio1e.ntly appears ~rom e:~'ert tes.timonY' that milk :thus 
.,' 

handled rea.ches the eonstlmE:lr 1llmore heal th:fUl c ond.1 t10n than if 

it were ha.ndled a number of time$ in being transferred from truckS, 

platforms, tre,ins and wheeled. 'trueks,w1th :nore opportunity for 

the milk, to stand in the sun wJlil0 awaiting the arrivs.~ of trains. 
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~he proJ?oaed service alao 1ncl'tM! .. aa a piek-up .and delivery. wl:l1ch is 

not ft:Lrnished by the railroad CI,r express company. which latt~r . 
che.rges rat~s of 24 and 25 ce::J.ts per lO-gallon can. 'between stations. 

Concerning the trane:po'l'"tation ,of general freight between 

Ss.:o. Es.1"a.el and. SWl Quo:c.t1:c. on th,,, one hand. a.nd east-ba.y po1nts on 

the 0 thor tit appe,ars that thl,re is e.t present no public oarrier 

operati:lg directly between thj~se po,1nts!J but that shipments from 

12 miles via. the Richmond-San Rafael ferry. mus t travel a distance 

of approximately 32 miles when routed via. Sausalito and San Fran-

cisco,. or 55.4 miles when rou1;ed via. SchellV1lle and Vallejo 

Junction. 

It appears from the teot1mony that there is oonsiderable 

b'll$iness dealing between the clommttn1 t1es propes.ed to be served. 

pa.-ticularly Oakland and San ~:ate.el and considerable freight moved 

between these pOints, and that 1%1. some 1nBts:c.ces Oaklsnd bus1ness 

AOUS'es have ceased trying to a,ell ana. <i1.s~r1'buto gooc.s in !ala. ' 

about San Aa:!ael, and that one, heouae has, cea.sed sending 1 ts travel-

ing reprssonttJ, ti ve to San .Rafa.el because of delay in tr8.XlSport1ng 

shipments between these points as compared with shi~ments or1gin-

at1:lg vr1'th Sa.n Francisco wholes~~le houses. 

A.~plieants further al:Lo=ed. that they expected considerable 

interc:bange of freight at San :Rs~ael with the San Rafael Freight & 

~ranste,r Company~ a truck 11%l.e in wllich Ca.ptain Clarke Cone of the 

present nppliea.nts) is joint owner wi til A. E:. M.a.rx. ,This ::ertigb.t 

moves to and from pOints north of' Ssn Rafael., but principally to and 

from Pet~u.'ttIXlO. B.lld. Santa. Rosa. Th:t.1~ test1mon,. was s.dm1 tted weX' the 

object1o:r:~ of protestants, Peta:L~ &: San-::a Rosa Ra1lway Company and 



Northwol3ta:m Paci~ic ?s.11roa~l Company, who objected tho.t it 

was not with~ tho issue presontea by the a~pl1cat1on, as 

it in"rol ved to:-ri to r':! bo,:!ond. ths. t :pro;po sed to 'be served 

a:l.d vlo'llld. eventc.a.lly result in the tvlo lines seeking to 

establish a through service an~ jotnt rates. ~he testimony ~. 

Wa.3 a.d.mi tted solely D.S bes.:r:lng Oll the amount of ~re1ght to' 

be moved. between Sa.n ~fael' a.nti e$.$t~1,ay points • 

..:l t .the urgent reCl'l.es·c of t:b.a protestants an a.d-

j Ou..."""Iled. hea.ring W$.S hold. a.t Sc:.::l Eata.el to parmi t ,the ~reson

ta ti0IL of tee t1mony =ele.ting tl, the terri torY' between San 

RAfael .and. Santa .Rosa, at W11i011 la.ttar hearing the Southern 

?acif:te Company entered o.n ap:po~ra.nca as protestant because 

of its Sonoma. Valley line sor~ing Santa Rosa and. east-ba.y 

points via Vallejo Junction. :t developed. during the hear-

ing tha.t such through ·route 8..'O.(;L joint rates a.:re contemplated 

by the respective truck 11p.68, they cC1:=lS1d.er1ng that they 

are obliged. to furnish such se:r.v:S.ce 'tU:Lder Sect10n 22 of the . 

Public Utilities Act, effecti~e March 23, 1912, although 

there is no s im11ar 1:> rovisicln in the Aot :provi dillg for the 

supervision @d regu.lation clf '"'automotive tranzportst1on ·COI:l-

Pa.n1f~," Chapter 213, Statut,63 of 1917 ~ as amended by Chapter 

280, Statutes of 1919. 

Under Section 330! the Public, Utilities ':";ct, the 

COmmie3ion has pow.er to order the esta~l1shment of s through 

route imd a. joint rate a.fter h f9s.r1ng, where it :finds that 

the ra'ces in ~orce over tv/O Ol"ClOre co:t.cmon carriers bet ... teen 
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FJJl"J two pointe are unjust, 1.lt.l.:':."oason.o.ble or excessive. s.nd 

that the public conveniencE. a.nd necessity demand tho 

establishment of such thl'OtLg:o. l'ou.te $Jld joint rate. NCI 

euc:i showing was :n.e.d.e here~.n, and the question i~: not 

raised. 'b"J the s;p:pliea.tion. :tn this instance no such action 

by tbo interested. pa.rtiee shl~'111d. be o.ttomp-:ed VIi thout 

previous s:o:thor1-:y of· the Com:n1szion. 

A.t the adjourned. ho.i,3.:ring, tbe J?ete.l'lllJlA & Santa 

ROSfL : ?..e.ilroad C omp~ presented. consi ders.'ble tee timo:c.y to 

the ~ne:-a.l effect the. t 1 to w3rvice by l'S.il between :Petaluma 

e.nd S:;mt& Rosa, and by ws. tel' '~etween J?ete.lums. s.nd 'San Fran-

cisco and Oa~ana., is entirely sa.tisfa.ctory and. that the 

co:lIUtlllities involved. consid'E>%' that a. competing line W)uld. 

'be cletrime:lts.l to the 1nter'~ste of shippe=s th:r:'O'J.gD. :reducing 

the ability of the pre3ent car~iel' to serve their needs. 

It also sha::ed.tha.t it servt~S Oa.kland in connect ion with 

bo'a.ts and bo.rgeo 'of tile Bay C1-:;1es Tre.ns.porto.t10n Comp$ll.Y', 

e.nd. tbs.t by this meMS i t aj~:ford.s an over night sen'ice 

betwee,n Oo.kla:c.a. snd E~tal'ClllA - e. fact a.ppa.rently not. 

gonerally knov.rn to Oakland. sihippo:rs wishing to zend. gOOdS 

to' ?otaJ:ams., Ss.nts. .Roae., ancL intermed.iate points on th1s 

ce.:rl'ier's.l1nes. 

lea.ve O~end at 12 noon. arrive at Petaluma. at 11:00 P.~., 

a.tld at Santa Rose. at 7 :00 A.iA., the follovJ1:c.g mo:rning; or 
'" 

lea.ve Sant,B. Eosa. a.t 5:00' P.~~,. :2etaluma. at 6:00 :E.M~,.' e.nd 

arr1ve ~t Oakland at 1:00 P.~. the foll~~~ng ~y. 
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The testimony presented by applic~ts justifies the 

grSllting of the appl1ce.tion, vii tJl the un,derstsnd,1ng that tho 

ze:::"V':i.ce proposed by applicants :i.s to be stric.tly limited to 

points mr;,nt1oned. in the app11cs:t10n. 

A furthor hea.xing in. tJle matter vias held. upon the 

initiat17e of the Commission because of infor.mst1on which it 

received to the effect that applicants had been operating 

rogu.larly all of the ye$.r 1922, vri tho'llt previous a'll thO:;-i ty. It 

developed a. t the hearing that a.l though a t:ruck d.r1 veX' vms em-

ployed by e.pplicants to operate their truck in the re~a.:' 

ha~ing '~f milk botween the ds1ries near Ignacio ~d the South 

Ber~ele7 Cre~ory, ana the drivor's wages wore paid. by them a3 

\"tell a.s 'bills for oil, gas, fo:rrs tolls" and other, opera.t1ng 

costs, t:b,i·s wa.s dono a.t the sp,eoial inStance and request of the 

mtllUl.ger i~f the SO"J. th Berkeley C=,ee:nery" who ha.d indi vi duo. lly 

hired. al':plica.nt 1 s trl1ck to:: eo p.~t1od of four months, 1x,)giIlll1:l.g 

Ja:a.u.e.ry 1, 1$22, a.t a rental Of~;7 .00 per day; and ,wa.s done as 

a matter of convenience in aocour~ting, the applioants being re-

imbursed for al: such outlays. 

A public bearing having been held upon the above en-

ti tled app11ca t1on, the me. tter be ing su'J:.mi tted and readY' fo·r 

d.ecision, 

TEE RAILROJU) COMMIS~:I'Jlr EEP.EBY CERTIFIES the. t public 

convenience and necese1 ty requi:t"E> the o:r;Jero. t10n by .a. R. Clarke . 

and F. O. Garrott, eo-partners, doing bt;siness under the fic-

titious name of "Oa.kland-San :~fe.el Expreaz Company," of an 

aut o::not i va truck line for tho COllmon carriago of m1l:t ill cans . 
' ...... , 



botween Ignacio s.:l.d. dairies ill the vicini t;; of Ignacio on the ono 

ha.nd,,' W!ld Os.kla.nd" Berkeley" ~1ll'1 Ric:b.mond. on the other hand. via. 

San A~a.el .. Riczond.-San Safe-ell Ferr;;. and. Point RicDmond.; and. 

for the CO:t::lon carriage of frelig:c.t. in general" between San Ea.fael 

e.nd. San~ue:o.t1n on the one hand and Richmond" Berkeley" and Oa.k-

land. on 'the other hs.nd.. vis. Ricmnond-Sa.:o. Es.fael Ferry and. J?oint . 

.Ricb:lond. .. 

~h1s ceX"t1fice.te is jg-r~~ted subject to the following. 

condi tiona : 

1. Nothing herein. cj~n:t~1ned. shall be eon-
strned. as .o.uthor1:2'i.:llg thEl tX'a.:l3porto.tion of !lilk 
or other freight between 2?01nts otaer tils.tl. those 
above mentio~ed. by the establishment of joint 
rates and through routes or o~erwise. 

Z. The operative rights and. priv.11eg~e here-
by established. ms~ not be trensforred" leased. 
sold. nor a.ssigned" nor thEI said. service abandoned 
unless the v~itten consent of the P~i1:roa.d Com-
mission thereto has first been procured. 

Z. No vehicle may be operatod. in ss.id. ser-
vice unless said. vehicle is owned. by the appli-
cs.nts herein or is lea.sed b~ :3$.1d. applicants 'Onder 
s. contract or agreement sat~~:tfactorY' to the ?a.il-
road Commission. 

4. IT IS BEREBY ORDE..Q,ED t:b.at ap;p11ca:c.te shall" 
w:tth~n fifte·E>:c. days. from .. the l , date horeo:r" file with 
the Railroad. Coromiee1on sched.ules a.:c.d tariffs 
covering said .. proposed. SeX"'TiC09, which shall be in 
add.i tion to propo sed. sched.,2.lEl:3 a.nd tariffs a.ccom-
panying tho applica.tion; slU1.ll show 'each point :9ro-
pose~ to bE> sorved and. quo~:o ra tee to and. from each 
such point; and. shall sot ~~orth the date u:pon which. 
the clpera.t ion of the line hor(~bY' authorized will 
co:o:ne:nce. Which de.te sb.all bet within thirty d.e.ys 
from aa.te hereof. unless t~~. to begin operation 
is e;;;;te:c.d.ed. by formal supplem~3nts.l ord.er herein. 

s. Tho authority here1~ contained shall not 
'become effect1ve until end unless the a.'bove mentioned 
schod.ules and. tariffs are 11160. wi thin the t1me 
herei:c. limited. • 

. 
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